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This edition of the Magpie which is nOW a bi-monthly 

newsletter is late, and this is due entirely to the 

fact that the search for an Editor so far has been 

unsuccessful. In fact this edition has been produced by the 

Association Secretary with the help of his wife. So 

members if you wish to continue to receive a Magpie, 



may we have some offers of help - the need for an 
Editor is now extremely desperate. Offers of help to the 

Secretary please. 

 It is reported that one of our younger 

members is contesting a seat in the local 

Dorking Council Elections and whilst at this time we 

have no results we wish  J o h n t he  best of luck. We 

would of course be delighted to learn that other O.D.A. 

members have folowed John's example. 

 

O.D.A.ANNUAL MEETING At this very informal but cosy meeti8ng, 

held on Friday 29th March,at the Evening Star, Dorking 

(approx 30 members attended) the following Officers were 

elected :
1
- 

President Mr. R. G. Harding 

Hon. Seoretary Mr. S. A. Green 

Hon Treasurer Miss. J. Astridge 
Mailing Secretary Mr. B. Burbidge   

Additional Members 
 

Mrs.Stone, Messrs.G Clow, 

R. Stevenson, R.J. Taylor 

and    D. Sheppard 

 

At the meeting the 
,
Secretary reported that the 

proposed erection of the timbered building was 

stil1 being blocked by the Dorking Council. Further 

complicating the matter the Education Committee, who has 

decided to erect toilets On the ground, has run into 

trouble with the Dorking U. D. C. Ve now await the 

results of the next meeting of the Surrey Council 

Planning Committee. 

 

TENNIS CLUB: This club, which temporarily closed down 

last year, is now in being again and any interested old 

scholar who would care to play will be very welcome. The 

hours of business are Thursdays 6.30 to 9.30 and 

Saturdays 2.30 to 6.30, on the School courts. The   club 

provides the balls. If you are worried, about the standard of 

play (or lack of it) but interested in playing tennis, 

your queries will receive prompt attention from  Mrs 

Stone,  Telephone Dorking 3918. 

 



NEWS OF O.D.A. MEMBERS 
Mr T.A.H. Sycamore (DHS 1919/24), Managing 
Director of Oxo, is to relinquish this post to 
become an executive director of the parent company, 
Liebig’s Extract of Meat Co., but will remain on 
the Oxo Board. 

Alderman D. H. le Veil, Chairman of the Finance and 

General Purposes Committee of the Beddington & Wallington 
Council was recently confronted with the inevitable 
protests at the rate charges embodied in the estimates he 
presented. 

Peter Gates, Epsom and Ewell Harriers' high jumper, from 
Grays Lane, Ashtead, recently became engaged to Catford's 
Valerie Woods, an All-England schools' shot putt champion. 
Mrs. Joy Fish (nee Dewdney) writes from Hope Cottage, Boyton 
End, Nr Halstead, Essex sends  us news of the Dewdney family. 
She has a son of nineteen serving as an Artificer Apprentice 
in the R. N. and a daughter of 15 still at school. Her 
brother Arthur (of 
the old High School) lives in Guildford and her nephew 
John runs an farm in Surrey. His sister Mary is married 
with two children, living in Wellington, New Zealond, 

while Joy's cousin Jeal lives in Middlesborough. Frank 
Dewdney and his wife (Molly Kerr) hope to visit England 
once again from Canada this summer. Joy quotes her 
years at school as about l924/28. 

Births 

BURBIDGE to Bernard and Margaret (nee Eveleigh) a 

daughter Jane Elizabeth born 17th 
Aprile a sister for Ian 

GREEN to Sidney and Shirley (nee Brewer) a son 
Graham Sidney born 9th March, a 
brother for Linda 

FERGUSON to Peter and Gwen (nee Owen) a daughter 

born 26th April, a sister for Angela 
and Jacqueline 

SHEPPARD to David and Joan a daughter 

Claire Theresa born 27th February. 

 Engagements 

We are pleased to announce the engagement of Miss. 

Janet Moore to Mr. John Woodman. We have also 

learned on the grapevine that Mr. John Campbell is 

engaged.  



CAR RALLY 

The Car Rally which was announced earlier
.
 for the 

Spring had to be postponed owing to lack of time to 
arrange the route. A new date has now been arranged for 
OCTOBER 6th 1963, oommencing at 2.30 p,m so make a note in 
your diary, preliminary reports this Car Rally should 
again be a very pleasant event. 
HOCKEY CLUB 

At the recent Annual General Meeting of the Club the Burton 

Trophy was presented to Miss Janet Moore and the following 

Officers were elected: 

President  

Hon. Secretary   

Miss G Arlett 

Mrs J Gandee 
 

Treasurer  
Captain 

Umpire 

Additional members 

Miss S. Tunstill 
Mrs. J. Gandee 
Miss S. Tunstill 

Mr. E. Mead 
Mrs. G. Freeman, Mrs. E. Stone,  
Miss J. Moore and Miss J. 
Elliott 

 

 

It was reported that of the 12 games played only 

3 were lost. Miss. Janet Mcore  soored 15 of the 44 
goals for the club. Once again the Club wishes to 
thank the members of the Sohool XI 's for their 
continued help in making up teams. 

FOOTBALL CLUB: The Annual General Meeting of 

the Club will be held on Vednesday 15
th
 May at 

the Station Hotel (adjacent to Dorking Town 

Station at 7.45pm). All members are earnestly 

requested to attend to air any grievances and make 

suggestions for improving the running of the club. We 

will, of course, be very pleased to welcome any new 

members, whether playing or non-playing at this meeting. 

Turning to the past season, no-one needs 
reminding how the weather spoilt the season As no 
matches were played between 22nd December and 2nd 
March, the Old Boys League , cancelled promotion and 

relegation for the season and asked clubs merely to 
play off as many games as possible

,
. Although the 

weather caused a lack of enthusiasm during Marchv the 
Club was noticeably picking up again during the 



last few weeks. This was particularly evident from 
our very successful dinner held on 20th April at the 
Old Crown Bookham, when 45 members, including 7 
schoolboys wore present, The health of the Club was 
proposed by R. J. Taylor and replied to by E. L. 
Boxall. D. Harding proposed the health of the School 
and, as a novel idea, the reply was by the School 
Captain Clive Parkinson, instead of by a Master from 
the School, In a very sound speech Clive thanked us 
for the games we had given him, and others of the 
School during the season, briefly commented on the 
School's waste of scoring chances that afternoon which 

enabled the Old Boys to win 4-3 and threw out some 
searching suggestions as to how the O.D.'s could 
improve their standard of Football such as by playing as 
their 1st XI next season all eleven of the present 
school team. 

 

  


